Orthodox Christian Fellowship @ Stanford

Discussion Meeting Mon, 1/15/07

• Compline service
• Bon appetite – Thanks Cleo!
• Volunteers:
  o T-shirts, banner
  o Update website
  o Apply Stanford grants
• Upcoming events:
  Secret Santa next week
  1/25, 7pm – Pope Shenouda III visits St. Mary and St. John Coptic
  Church, San Ramon
  1/26, 7pm– Movie night, Yanni’s apt, 600 Sharon Park Dr. Apt C-107,
  Menlo Park, CA 94025
  Paul Conference
  Feb – Church trip to St. Stephen’s
  March - Picnic Half Moon Bay
  April - Divine Liturgy at Memorial Church
  May – Conference, topic?

WEEKLY MONDAY DISCUSSIONS 7:30pm – Sequoia Room rest of quarter

• Speaker
  o George Russell on his missionary work serving the poor in Albania